
VYEDD/NG IN YOUR FUTURE?
HERE'S POL/CY ON PHOTOS
: *n Planning to be married soon? The following
.... - applies to pictures and stories submitted for pub-
., .lication in the pgden Standard-Examiner.
-.:.: ' 1. The Society Desk must be notified at least

T. .one week in advance of the wedding.
, "• Pictures must be of the bride only and

snould be printed on glossy or semi-glossy paper
£?7i,£ 8*W- prints Preferable). Photos must
reach the Society Desk at least two days prior to
wedding.

3. Photographs intended for Sunday publi-
cation must reach the Society Desk not later than
the proceeding Wednesday.

4. Pictures intended for weekly use must
reach the Society Desk a minimum of two days
before publication.

5. There is a $4 charge for all wedding and
engagement pictures to help meet engraving
costs. No charge for stories only.

Pictures must be claimed within a month
after publication. Society Department hours are

throuSh Friday. Phone number:

10A Ogden Standard-Examiner, Monday, September 27, 1971

Shoes on the Stove?
Here's How to Cope

By BETTY CANARY ranks, we may be moving into

Ohio Hospital Is
Site of First
Clinic for Acne

; NEW YORK - Children's
•.Hospital in Cincinnati, Ohio, is

the site of the first acne pre-
vention clinic in the nation.

Children of parents who have
a history of acne and are al-
ready showing signs of greasy
skin, and perhaps blackheads
or eruptions, are admitted to
the clinic as young as 6 or 7
years of age.

Acne is basically a physiolog-
ical problem, Dr. Leon Gold-
man explains. Dr. Goldman is
Director of Dermatology at the
Children's Hospital, and Pro-

Dept. of Dermatology at the
University of Cincinnati.

He states that "heredity, the
extent of emotional conflicts
the individual experiences as
part of growing up, determines
whether a youngster has a min-
imal case or will develop a
more severe one."

MOTHERS will remember
. . . the designers can't
seem to decide which
fashion years to bring
back but the shoe design-
ers are all predicting the
anklestrap shoe with very
little changes f r o m the
'40s (see Mom) is the com-
ing fashion shoe.

will be left without guidelines
for coping alone. The following
quiz should be helpful in
discovering if a woman is
prepared to adroitly handle
some of the more common
problems encountered in family
life:

1—Your son dumps his rock
collection onto.your mahogany
coffeetable. Do you:

(a) Grab a magnifying glass
so you can examine the
scratches with him while
conversing knowingly about
wood?

(b) Say, "I'll show you where
to find rocks, kiddo!" then drive
him to an abandoned quarry
and abandon him?

2—After cleaning the kitchen
floor twice in one day you see
more peanut butter. Do you:

(a) Gather the children about
nd give them a lecture on

neatness?

FINISH THAT
(b) Fill the spray paint outfit

with peanut butter and finish
that floor problem once and for
all?

3—You are doing twice the
amount of laundry any family
needs. Do you:

(a) Cut down on clothing
changes by slyly replacing dirty
clothing in drawers?

(to) Burn the clothes and put
up a nudist camp si^n?

4—Within the hour you have
discovered your daughter's
pantyhose in the kitchen sink,
your son's gym shorts in the
refrigerator, your husband's
golf shoes on top the stove. Do
you:

' (a) Talk sternly about basic
hygiene?

(b) Keep your mouth shut? At
least until you've retrieved the
hairbrush and curlers you hid
inside the breadbox the other
day.

FOOD FOR 24
5—You've returned from an

all-day Girl Scout picnic, are
now cleaning the house of
debris left from a son's band
practice. Your husband calls
and announces, "Fve got the
whole office gang coming for
dinner tonight—fix something
easv." Do you:

(a) Sing, "Sure thing, doll!
Dinner for 24 and maybe I'll
havp time to sew new curtains
for the dining room!" :

(bl Shout, "Over my dead
body!" and shoot yourself?

FUEL
OILFOR STOVE

& FURNACE

PHILHEAT
WE SAY IT'S PERFORMANCE
THAT COUNTS ... IN HEATING
OIL OR SERVICE.
Call us and gat foil information about e>ur icrvict and Philhgat

—high performance haating oil.

Our meters print automatically on your sales

slip for your protection. You get positive proof

of gallons delivered. No chance for error.

WASATCH
OIL COMPANY

2296 Grant Ave. Phone 399-5841

HINTS FOR THE HOME
This closet door vanity, designed primarily to save floor space in a little qirl's
bedroom, will function as well for a junior miss. If you do not have .a sliding
door,the^ backstage" mirror, skirted shelf, and canopy may be installed on a
Hinged closet door, a plywood panel attached to a wall, or directly to the wall
™self. -Remember, you will need a wall plug nearby for a lighted mirror — By

ELAINE POWERS
;Thc World's Largest System

of Figure Control Salons!

\
. • ' ' - • • • '"/'M

W . ' IfYou're
Not so Hot

•

Jot Pants

ELAINE POWERS
FIGURE SALON

Today 621-3763
For Your FREE Trial Visit & Figure Analysis

IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE -
14 - YOU CAN BE A SIZE
16 - YOU CAN BE A SIZE
18 - YOU CAN BE A SIZE
SO - YOU CAN BE A SIZE
22 - YOU CAN BE A SIZE

14-10 by Oct 28
16-12 by Oct. 31
,B.14 by Oct 3,
20-16 by °I'v 4
22-18 by Nov! 14- ov 14

RESULTS. . . If for any reason you fail lo receive the results
listed, Elaine Powers wi 1 1 give you 6 MONTHS FREE

Complete 4 Month Program

Only 9 per
mo.

NO INTEREST-NO ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE RATE

IF YOU CALL TODAY
YOU GET 1st MONTH

FREE
©ELAINE POWERS FIGURE SALON, INC 1971

POWERS FIGURE SALON
HOURS: 9A.M. to 9P.M.

333 23rd St.

All current and former members check classified section under miscellane-

ous for your special.

HOUSEHOLD FAVORITE

Baked Chicken 'n' Pineapple

Comes in Tasty Diet Version
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Associated Press Food Editor
Calorie-counters can have

their own version of chicken
baked with pineapple—a favor-
ite dish in many households.

To lower the calories we've
taken the classic recipe and
made several changes: less
flour than usual is used for
coating the chicken and the
pineapple added is the calories-
reduced variety instead of the
kind packed in heavy syrup.
The butter, too, has been cut.

The sauce with this Figure-
right Pineapple 'Chicken is very
thin. It may be thickened, if
you like, with a little corn-
starch.

FIGURE-RIGHT
PINEAPPLE CHICKEN

2% to 3 pound broiler-fryer
chicken
2 tablespoons flour
Vt teaspoon celery salt
J/4 teaspoon nutmeg
V* teaspoon garlic powder
3 tablespoons butter, melted
1 can (15% ounces) calories

reduced sliced pineapple
2 tablespoons soy sauce

Cut chicken into serving-size
pieces reserving back pieces
and giblets for making chicken
stock to use some other time.
Kmse chicken.

On wax paper thoroughly stir
together the flour, celery salt,
nutmeg and garlic powder. Roll
each piece of chicken in flour

—JLEGALJNOTICES
INVITATION TO BID

Scaled proposals in duplicate are invited
by the City of dear field, Utah for the Re

"Pool
and specifications

rning
.accordance with plans
prepared bv Verl L

Proposals shall be filed at the City Man-
ager's office Clearfield City Office 140 E
Center, Clearfield, Utah, on or before 11:00
a.m., Tuesday, October 5, 1971, at which
time all proposals will be opened and read
aioud in the Clearfield City offices. Pro-
posals shall be accompanied by eithe' a
certified check or a bid bond of not less
than 5% of the amount of the bid. Such
a check or bond shall be drawn in favor
of the Clearfield City Corporation and the
check or bond .of the accepted bidder shall
be forfeited in case he fails or refuses to
enter into the contract and furnish the ad-
ditional bonds required. The mayor and
city council reserve the right to reject any
and all proposals or alternates and to waive
any bidding informality.

The contractor and all subcontractors
shall be required to pay not less than the
prevailing rate of wages per hour for each
.ype of craft or work needed to execute
the contract and also the prevailing v/age
rates for legal holidays and overtime all
as required by the Industrial Commission
of the Stale of Utah.

Documents will be on file at the Clear-
field City office and the Architect's office
3755 Washington Blvd., Ogden, Utah, on
or after September 23, 1971.-A deposit of
510.00 is required for release of docu-
ments from the Architect. Complete instruc-
tions .to bidders are included in bidding
documents.

CLEARFI'ELD CITY CORPORATION
By: CLARENCE J. STOKER

City Manager
Pub. Sept. 27, 28, 3971. 5118

NOTICE OF CUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Chap-

ter 17-24-14 Utah Code Annotated 1953,
that a public hearing will be held on the
28th day of October, 1971, at 10:00 a.m.,
in the Board Room of the County Com-
missioners, Municipal Building, O g d e n ,
Ut-ah concerning a proposed amendment to
the zoning map of Weber County. The pro-
posed amendment vyill amend 1he zoning
map of Weber County by reclassifying land
in the unincorporated area ' " "' '
ville District consisting ofville District consisting of approximately nave .been '™U«<1 Wrtt1in the
18% acres on the east side of 2200 West snX,J'c

r2,e-»sinc'J"-.cre?tiolV and
pi i _ . _ . . . _ ,. . 1 .- . . . WUPBP&S +ho rtie4irin+ j4<nav n

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
OF WEBER COUNTY
GEORGE T. FROST
(George T. Frost, Chairman)

ATTEST: (SEAL)
WENDELL L. HANSEM
(Wendell L. Hansen, County Clerk)
Pub. Sept. 27, 1971. 5121

apple on serving dish. Pour
juice from baking dish into
sauce dish and serve with pine-
apple chicken. If you like you
may thicken the juice with a
little cornstarch-water paste.

Makes 4 servings.

mixture, shaking off excess; c h i e k e n is tender and
place chicken skin side up in a j browned—20 to 30 minutes.
3-quart oblong glass baking | Arrange chicken and pine-
dish (IV/2 by 8% by 1% inches)'
or similar utensil. Gently brush
with melted butter being care-
ful not to brush off seasoned
flour. Bake in a preheated 375-
degree oven 30 minutes.

RETAIN JUICE
Meanwhile drain pineapple

reserving juice; there should be
about 2-3 cup. Add soy sauce to j
juice.

At end of 30 minutes baking
time remove chicken from
oven. Lift out chicken and pour
off fat without scraping baking
dish. Place pineapple slices in
dish. Return chicken to dish,
skin side up. Pour pineapple
juice mixture around chicken.
Return to oven and continue
baking at 375 degrees until

-ADVERTISEMENT-

L.A. Woman in Agony
Can't Stop ITCHING
"For 9 years I couldn't stop itchinff.
I suffered, until I found a remarkable
medication and got. joyful relief."
Sufferers of vaginal itch, rectal Itch,
underarm itch, rash, scales, eczema
?£F3F,£r-,aJ2rovel1 formulation calledBiCOZENE stops Itching agony fast.
This unique creme medication fight*
irritating bacteria, relieves stinging
and burning -while it gently soothes
tender, inflamed tissue. In seconds
natural healing starts as the nagging
urge to scratch stops. So for welcom*
relief. getBlCOZENEatyour druggist.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given thst a Public
Hearing will be held on Tuesday evening,
October 12, 1971, at 6:30 p.m. in the
Clinton City Municipal Building.

Tht meeting is scheduled for the pur-
pose of reviewing «n "Ordinance amend-
ing ttie "Comprehensive Zoning Plan of
the City of Clinton, Davis County. Utah
by amending Section 3-4-! to increase the
building lot size requirement in an Agri-
cultural Zone; adding a new section 3-4-4
for minimum ground floor areas for dwell-
ing units in an Agricultural Zone and by
amending Chapters 6, 7 and 9 to add there-
to new sections. 6-6, 7-6 and 9-6 to re-
quire minimum ground floor area sizes of
dwelling units in the respective rones."

Also to be reviewed is the petition to
rezone the Jack Oda property from A-l to
R-1A. Said property being situated «dia-
'•"* '" Tcn North Street and consisting

more or less designated as
cent to 750
of 20 acres
Clinton 200 on the NW'/t Section 35 T.P.
5 N. R 2 W-Salt Lake Meridian.

MARY E. DAVIS

County Recorder. Said election will bs held
at the following polling places in Davis
County and Weber County, Utah and the
persons indicated as follows will act is
election officials

DAVIS COUNT?
Polling Place

4854 West 300 North
(West Point)
Home of Lamar Paict

Election
Official]

Rosella Pake
June Thurgood
Etta Dah!

5384 .South 5500 West
Home of Glenn Cullens

WEBER COUNTY
Election
Officials

MargaretCulleni
Donna

VanOeGraff
Velma Read

The polls si each polling place shall bt
open between the hours of 7:00 o'clock
a.m. and 8:00 o'clock p.m.

Pub. Sept. 27, 1971.
City Recorder

RESOLUTION
A resolution providing for the holding

of a special bond election to be held
on Tuesday October 19, 1971, for the
purpose of submitting to the qualified
electors of tfis Hooper Water Improvement
District, Utah, the question of the issu-
ance of not to exceed $275,000 Water

Subordinate Bonds of said Dis-Revenue
triot.

WBEKEAS, the Hooper Water Improve-
ment District, Utah (hereinafter sometimes
referred to as the "District") has hereto-
fore been created by the Board of County
Commissioners of Weber County pursuant to
and-under the authority of Chapter 6 of
Title 17, Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as
amended; and

WHEREAS, there was no property of an
incorporated municipality in said District as
originally created and said District, as orig-
inally created was located entirely within
Weber County, Utah; and

WH'ERJEAS, the District desires to acquire
and construct improvements, additions and
extensions to its existing water system;
and

WHEREAS, by a resolution dated August
31, 1971, the Board of County Commission-
ers of Weber County, Utah has proposed
that certain sreas situate in Davis County,
Utah be annexed to the District pursuant
to the provisions of Sections 17-6-25 through
16-6-27, inclusive, Utah Code Annotated,
1953, as amended, and said resolution was
duly certified to the Board of County Com-
missioners of Davis County who approved
said proposed annexation by resolution
dated September 1, 1971; that notice ol
the intention of said Boards to annex said
areas to the District is being duly pub-
lished as required by law and a public hear-
ing on said proposal will be held on Octo-
ber 14, 1971 at 10:00 o'clock a.m. in the
Board Room of the County Commissioners,
Weber County, Utah, Municipal Building,
Ogden, Utah, at which time all interested
parties may appear either in support of
or in opposition to said annexation; and

W'HEREAS, no property of 'an incorporated
municipality has been included within said
annexed portions so that no property of an

it

There is to be no special registration of
: voters for such eleoNon and the official

5II91 register last made or revised shall consti-
— tufe the register for such election, except

that the County Clerks of Davis County
and Weber' County will register it their
offices during the regular office hours,
except Saturdays, Sundays and holiday*
and except during (he ten-day period im-
mediately preceding the bond election any
person who on the day of election will
be a qualified elector and will registe'
such persons as provided by law. The
said County Clerks will make available
or will cause the registration agents to
make available
polling places a n s or
Thereof listing ail registered electors
titled to use such polling places

at the above-described
registralion list or copy

Notice is further give'n 'that* on Thurs-
day, the 21st day of October, 1971, that
?uln9. *ithLl :e" .<ky Jfter said election.ju n —, "ajrj auci ioiu election,
trie Board of Trustees 'of the Hooper Water
Improvement District will meet at its reg
Ular meeting place in Hooper, Utah, t

o clock p.m., and canvass the re-
and declare the results oi said elec-

7:00

turns
tion.

nrymq land
the Slater incorporated municipality has been or wil

loroximaJelv have been in<:lutjed within the District a
on the east side ot 2200 West i,u™-»i V V • i' u
the north side of 250 North u W

J
HER£AS.' the District does not have on

an agricultural A-l Zone to a "^° sufficient money to pay for the acqui-Street from an agricultural A-l Zone to a
Mobile Home Park T-l Zone for the purpose
of developing a mobile home park.

Copies of the proposed amendment to water ̂ nm ana irs Boa'd «f Trustees has
the Zoning Ordinance and . map may be determined to defray.part of the cost there-

,e County 2Lth™u>., the issuance o not to exceed

sition and construction of said improve-
ments, additions and extensions to its
vater system and its Board of Trustees has
'-termined '- J- '—- -~* ' "• - - - - -

throughexamined either at the off ice of the County SL£j3u,9!'tJ'e issuance of not to exceed
Clerk or the. Office of the County Plan- ^5,000 Water Revenue Subordinate Bonds;
ning Commission, Municipal Building, Og- an?,,,,rn,^.r '.* ^ j . . .
den Utah. WHEREAS, if the proposed annexation is

SUMMONS
Civil Mo. 46408

IN THE CITY COURT OF OGDEN CITY,
COUNTY OF WEBER, STATE OF UTAH.

Gordon Belnap, plaintiff, vs. Blue Bond,
individually and d.b.a. S i g n Mart, de-
fendant, vs. Randy Winsteari, intervener.
THE STATE OF UTAH TO THE ABOVE
NAMED DEFENDANT;

You are hereby summoned and required
.. serve upon or mail to Lynn R. Brown,
Ihird party, plaintiff's attorney, whose ad-
dress is 464 24th St., Ogden, Utah an
answer in writing to the third party com-
plaint and file a copy of said answer with
the clerk of the above enti t led court with-
n 20 days after service of this summons
jpon you. If you fail so to do, judgment
h" default will be taken against you for

" " ' ' ' in said third party
been filed with the

JIN ui aaiu cuui i.
If your address is. unknown to piaintiff

or his attorney, you may obtain i copy
from the clerk of the court.

This is an action in accordance with
the third party complaint filed neroin.

Dated August 20, 1971.
)efendant's address: Unknown.

LYNN R. BROWN
Attorney for Plaintiff
464 24th St., Ogden, Utah

Pub. Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27, 1971. 5087

.
1971, there shall be held ,
ber County, Utah, and in Hooper, Davis

the relief demanded
complaint which ha:;
dork of said court.

duly approved and consummated as re-
quired by law it is desired to submit such
proposition concerning the issuance of such
bonds to_ the qualified electors of the Dis-
trict residing in Davis and Weber Counties,
Utah, for their approval pursuant to the
provisions of the Utah Municipal Bond
Act, Chapter 14, Title M, Utah Code An-
notated, 1953, as amended, and the Utah
Water and Sewer Improvement District Law,
Chapter 6, Title 17, Utah Code Annotated,
1953, as amended;

NOW, THEREFORE, Be It Resolved by the
Board of Trustees of the Hooper Water Im-
provement District, Utah, as follows:

Section 1. On the 19th day of October,
"' " - - • ' in Hooper, We-

_ _ . ,, , — ... Hooper, Davis
County, Utah, a special bond election be-
tween the hours of 7:00 o'clock a.m. and
8:00 o'clock p.m., at which time there
shall be submitted to the qualified electors
of said District the proposition for the
issuance of bonds in the form of ballot
set forth in Section 4 hereof.

Section 2. The voting places for said
election and the officials who are hereby
appointed to serve at such voting places
shall be those specified in the form of
Notice of Election set forth in Section 3
hereof. Said officials are qualified electors
of said District.

Section 3. Notice of such election shall
be published three (3) times, once a week
for three (3) consecutive weeks, the first
publication to be not less than twenty-one
(21) days nor more than thirty-five (35)
days before the election in the Ogden
Sliandard-€xaminer, a newspaper of general
circulation in the District as the same is
proposed to be enlarged by the aforesaid
annexation (i.e., of general circulation in
Davis County and Weber County) and quali-
fied to carry legal notices under the laws
of the State of Utah. Such Notice shall be

Kelp send
41,000
needy kids
to camp.
That's how many the Scouts
sent last year. We would like
to send at least as many this
season. Will you help?
America's manpower begins
with BOYPOWE'R, and
nothing builds BOYPOWER
like the Scouts.

Support the
Boy Scouts.

Given by order of the Board of Trustees
the Hooper Water Improvement District,

•h this 22nd day of. September, 197]
GLENN V.'CULLENS
Clerk

Section 4. That the ballot to be used
for the purpose of voting on the bond
proposition shall comply :- -" •
with the ' ' -
shall be
form:

, , - - - - < r-/ ••• all respects
Utah Municipal Bond Act «nd
in substantially the following

in substantially the following form:
Pub. Sept. 27, 1971. 5116

ELECTION NOTICE
HOOPER WATER IMPROVEMENT

DISTRICT, UTAH
Take notice that on the 19th day of

October, 1971, « special bond election will
be held in the Hooper Water Improvement
District, Utah (hereinafter referred to as
the "District"), at the places set forth be
low for the purpose o litting to the
qualified electors of ttie District the follow-
ing proposition concerning the issuance of
Water Revenue Subordinate Bonds to be
payable solely from operating revenues de-
rived from the proposed water system:

PROPOSITION
Shall the Board of Trustees of the

Hooper Water Improvement District, Utah,
be authorized to issue Water Improvement
Subordinate Bonds .of said District in the
amount of not to exceed TWO HUNDRED
SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND D O L L A R S
($275,000), bearing interest »t a rate or
rates not to exceed eight per cent (8%)
per annum, and due and payable in not
to exceed Forty (40) years from the date
of said bonds, s-aid bonds to be payable
solely from operating revenues of the
District and in no event to be a general
obligation of the District or payable from
tax proceeds, which bonds are to be is-
sued and sold for the purpose of defray-
ing part of the cost of acquiring and
constructing improvements, additions and
extensions to the District's water system?
The Hooper Water Improvement District

lies within the westerly portion of Weber
County, Utah and on the date of the said
election will also include territory in the
northerly portion of Davis County, Utah if
pending proceedings for the annexation of
such Davis County territories to the District
are approved and completed as required by
law. A description of the areas in. Weber
and Davis Counties which lie or will lie
(if such annexation is duly completed)
within the District is on file at the office
of th« Weber Ctjunty Recorder <nd Davij

PROPOSITION
Shall the Board of Trustees of tht

Hooper Water Improvement District, Utah
be authorized to issue Water Revenue
Subordinate Bonds of said District in
the amount of not to exceed TWO HUN-
DRED SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS
($275,000), bearing interest at a rate
?L/,ates not to e*ceed eight per cent
(8%) per annum, and due and payable
in not to exceed Forty (40) years from
the date of said bonds, said bonds to
be payable solely from operating rev-
enues of the District and in no event
to be a general obligation of the Dis-
trict or payable from .tax proceeds,
which bonds are to be issued and sold
for the purpose of defraying part of
the cost of acquiring and constructing
improvements, additions and extensions
to the District's water system?

For the Issucnce of Bonds ( )
Against the Issuance of Bonds ( )

To vote in favor of the. bonds men-
tioned in the foregoing proposition, place

cross (X) in the square after the words
For the Issuance of Bonds" opposite such

proposition. To vote against ttie bonds,
place a cross (X) in the square after the
words 'Against -the Issuance of Bonds"
opposite such proposition.

(On the reverse side of the ballot)

OFFICIAL BALLOT
FOR

HOOPER WATER IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT,
UTAH WATER REVENUE SUBORDINATE

BONDS 1971

GL'ENN V. CULLCNS
Clerk

Sectien 5. The Clerk be and is hereby
authorized and directed to communicate
such_ instructions to said Judges of such
special election as may be necessary to
enable them to properly conduct such elec-
tion, canvass the voves, and certify results
ttiereof to said Board of Trustees of the
District as required] by law, and that said
Clerk shall cause ballots to be printed in
the form prescribed and furnish said bal-
lots in such numbers as are required by
law to the Judges of said election to be
furnished to the qualified] electors thereat
and that said Clerk shall also provide bal-
lot boxes, poll books, and all stationery
necessary for the use of the Judges of said
election.

Section t. Only qualified electors of tf.e
Hooper Water Improvement District shall
be permitted to cast a vote at such elec-
tion. There is to be no special registration
of voters for such election and the offi-
cial register last made or revised shall
constitute the register for such election
except that the County Clerks of Davis
County and Weber County will register
at ttieir offices during regular office hours,
except Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays
and except during the ten-day period im-
mediately preceding the special election,
any person who on the day of th« elec-
tion will be a qualified elector and will
register such persons as provided by law.
The said County Clerks will make avail-
able or will cause the registration agents
to make available «t the above-described
polling place a registration list or cooy
thereof listing all registered electors en-
titled to use such voting place

Section 7. Immediately after th« polls
are closed the fudges of election shall pro-
ceed to count and canvass the votes cast
at said election and shall promptly there-
after certify vhe result thereof to the
Board of Trustees and the Board of Trustees
as the official Board of Canvassers shall
meet on Thursday the 21st day of October,
1971, that being within 10 days after
said electios, at its regular meeting place
in Hooper, Utah, to canvass ttie votes cast
at the election and declare the results
thereof.

Section 8. The Board of Trustees hereby
provides and directs that this resolution
be published in its entirety one time in
the Ogden Standard-Examiner, • newspaper
having general circulation in the Hooper
Water Improvement District (as the same
is to be enlarged and will exist on the
date of the election). For a period of 30
days after such publication any person in
interest shall have Hie right to contest the
legality of such resolution or any action
taken pursuant thereof, but after such
time no one shall have any cause of action
to contest the regularity, formality or le-
gality thereof for any cause whatsoever.

Section 9. All acts and resolutions in
conflict with this resolution or any part
thereof are .hereby repealed and this res-
olution shall taks effect immediately upon
its passage and approval.

PASSED by the Board of Trustees of tht
Hooper Water Improvement District, Utah,
and approved by its Chairman this 22nd
day of September, 1971.

ATTeST: (SEAL)

E. A. VANOEGRMFF
Chairman

GIJE'NN V. CULLBB
Ilerk •
Pub.-Sept. 27, Oct. 1, 8, 1971. 5U7


